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1#446
Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

August 16, 1988

TO:

All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters
and Propo ents
8198)

FROM:
SEILER
Assis ant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter
named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required
to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has
failed.
TITLE:

INSURANCE REGULATION. MOTOR VEHICLE
ACCIDENT CLAIMS REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE:

March 11, 1988

PROPONENT:

Senator Alan Robbins
Adam Burton

DS/I/da

11446
Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820
TOO: (800) 833-8683

March 10, 1988
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (8872)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the
Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure
entitled:
INSURANCE REGULATION.

MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT CLAIMS REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 372,178
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 03/10/88
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures •••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• Thursday, 03/10/88
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All Sections are to be filed at
the same time within each
county •••••.••.•••..•.•••.•..•.••....•...•••••..•....• Monday, 08/08/88*+
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total number
of signatures affixed to petition and to
transmit total to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••• Monday, 08/15/88

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 08/08/88, the
county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the
Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b) •
• Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday.

Elec. C., Sec. 60.

+PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the November 8, 1988
General Election. The law allows approximately 85 days for county election officials
to check and report petition signatures and transmit results. The law also requires
that this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people will
vote on the initiative. It is possible that the county may not need precisely 85
days. But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the November 8,
1988 General Election, you should file this petition with the county before April 6,
1988.
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d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total
number of signatures filed with all county clerks
meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 08/24/88**

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 09/08/88
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who
signed the petition on a date other than 08/15/88
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day
after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).

f.

If the signature count is more than 409,395 or less
than 353,569, then the Secretary of State certifies
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies
the counties. If the signature count is between
353,569 and 409,395 inclusive, then the Secretary
of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of
all signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sunday, 09/18/88**

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number
of all qualified voters who signed the petition,
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of
the petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 10/31/88
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who have
signed the petition on a date other than
09/08/88, the last day is not later than the
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of
notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c).

h.

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition
has been signed by the number of qualified voters
required to declare the petition sufficient •••••••••••••••• Friday, 11/04/88

•• Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT CLAIMS REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM.

The Proponent of the above named measure is:
Senator Alan Robbins
12432 Martha Street
North Hollywood, California

91607

6150 Van Nuys Boulevard, 1400
Van Nuys, California 91401
(916) 445-0825
5.

Important Points:
(a)

Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and
3519 for appropriate format and type considerations in printing,
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send us a copy of the petition after
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but
to supplement our file in this matter.

(b)

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of
the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

(c)

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide
the official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney
General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in
referencing the proper file.

(d)

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for
filing by someone other than the proponent, the required authorization
shall include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.

(e)

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please
provide a blank petition for elections official use.
Sincerely,

DEBORAH SEILER
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

Attachment:

03/10/88

POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS

Date: March 10, 1988
File No.: SA 88 RF 0004
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following
title and s~ary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed
measure:
INSURANCE REGULATION. MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT CLAIMS REIMBURSEMENT
PROGRAM. INITIATIVE STATUTE.. Establishes fund to pay specified
motor vehicle accident claims on no fault basis for claims
submitted after January 1, 1990. Funding is fr9m premium fee
collected annually from vehicle registrants and fees assessed
against traffic violators. Creates Bureau to set premium fee and
administer program providing maximum reimbursement of $15,000 per
person and $30,000 per accident for bodily injury and $5,000 for
property damage. Tort liability remains for claims outside
.
program. Provides for property-casualty insurance rate regulation
and public participation therein. Subjects insurers to antitrust
and unfair practice laws. Summary of estimate by Legislative
Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local
governments: Adoption of this measure would result in an initial
$200 million appropriation from the General Fund for the
establishment of the California Bureau of Automobile Accident
Reimbursement. This measure also requires repayment of the
appropriation with interest, no later than December 31, 1993. The
revenue impact of this measure is unknown since the required tax
rate adjustment applies to all insurance premiums. Calculations of
the rate adjustment involve numerous variables which will likely
result in an unknown loss or gain in state General Fund revenues
during the initial years. Adoption of this measure will also
increase the annual administrative costs of the Department of
Insurance by approximately $6 million and the Department of Motor
Vehicles by approximately $100,000. This measure would also result
in an unknown net effect on state and local court costs.

JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550
(916) 445-9555

(916) 324-5475

March 10, 1988

F I LED

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

In the offke of the Secretary of -;r;·: ~
of the Slute of Californi~

MARl 11988

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Initiative Title and Summary.
Subject: INSURANCE REGULATION. MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
CLAIMS REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No.: SA 87 RF 0004
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day we mailed
to the proponents(s) of the above identified proposed initiative
our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent(s), a
copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof,
and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name(s) and
address (es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on the declaration of
mailing.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

-U~M~'~

LINDA A. CABATIC
Deputy Attorney General
LAC:kmp
Enclosures

SHELDON DAVIDOW
,·'ADIE OEDCEH

CHIEf' CONSULTANT

'j'CC: Ci-1AIRMAN

JIM CATHCART

ED ':JAvIS
'C .... ,... DOOLiTTLE
SARRY";EENE

SENIOR CONSULTANT

ELIZABETH FRIEDMAN
ASSOCIATE CONSULTANT

MAUREEN VOlK
COMMITTEE

SECRET~RY

ROOM 5122
STATE CAPITOL
SACRAMENTO. CA 95814
~916) 445·08.25

SENAT:- COMM!TTEE ON
li''lSU~ANCC:. CLAiMS AND CORPORATIONS

SA 88 RF 0004
ALAN ROBBINS
CHAIRMAN

February 17, 1988
John Van de Kamp
Attorney General
1515 "K" Street, Suite 511
Sacramento, California 95814
Dear Attorney General Van de Kamp:
Pursuant to the requirements of the California Constituti0n,
we hereby submit a proposed initiative for title and summary.
As you will note, the enclosed initiative proposal is
identical to the "Universal Low Cost Automobile Insurance
Initiative" which was submitted by Consumer Union of U. S.,
Inc. and The Center for Pulbic Interest Law.
Your office has
recently titled and summarized that initiative and qu~lified
it for circulation.
Because your office has already completed the lengthy task of
reviewing and approving the "Universal Low Cost Automobile
Insurance Initiative" and because our proposed initiative is
identical to that one except for sponsorship and name, we are
hopeful that you will immediately approve our proposed
initiative and forward it to the Secretary of State pursuant
to Sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code.
The sponsors of our proposed initiative will be the
undersigned and our suggested title is "Fair Low Cost
Consumer Auto Insurance Initiative".
We look forward to receiving your title and summary today and
would appreciate hearing from you if you believe there is any
impediment to completing your work immediately.
Sincerely,

Sincerely,

~#/~ath
ADAM BURTON
AR!SD!mv
cc:
Floyd Shimomura

ALAN ROBBINS

SA 88 RF 0004

I,

INI'l'IATIVE MEASURE TO BE StJBKIT'l'ED DIRECTLY 'l'O THE VO'l'ERS

(TYPE PACE: l2-point: BOLDPACE)
The Atto~ey General ot Calitornia has prepared the following
title and summary of the Ch!ef PU%po•• and points of the'proposea
.usure: (Hera ••t fo~ the tit:l. and summary preparea by the
Attorney Geperal.
Tha title and summary prepared by the At:torney
General must also be printe4 across the top of eaCh page ot the
petition whereupon .ignatures are to appear.)
.
'1'0 1'HE HONORABLE SECRE'l'ARY OF STA'l'E 01' CAL%"OltNIA:
cnPE FAa:: Roman Boldface not smaller 'than 12 point)

we, the undersigned, qualified voters ot California,
residents o~
county (or City and County), hereby add,
repeal and amena certain provisions ot the Vehicle Code and of the
Insurance Code, submit the same to voters of eali~ornia tor their
adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or
.at any special state wide election held prior to the qaneral
election or otherwise as provided by law. T.he proposed 8~atu~ory
amendments (full title ana text of the measure) read as tollows:
THE WIVDSAL LOW COS'!' At1'l'OHOBILE INSURANCE INIl'IA'l'IVZ
1. SECTION 1. DIVISION 19 IS ADDED '1'0 1'HE, VEHICLE eODE 1'0 READ:

Chapter 1. Seotion 50000
The People of the State 0: California find and declare:
Insurance is unaffordable and unavailable to many
Californians due to enormous oost increase.. The problem is
particularly serious for vehicle owners since the state requires
insurance. High automobile premiums are the result of: (1)
inetficient and wasteful methods of insuring automobiles ana
set:tlinq claims,
. (2) ex'isting laws that allow insuranoe
companies to charge excessive,.unjust1fiedand arbitrary rates,
(3) lack ot public information an4 real competition, and (4)
difficulti•• in enforcinq the auto insurance requirement.
~h.r.fore, the People ,of the state of California declare ~at
insuranc. refora i . necessary. Specifically, we require: (1)
universal low-cost auto accident ret=bursement shall ba available
for not more than $300 per year; (2) insurance ra~es shall b.
maintained at ~air levels by requiring justi~icat1on tor rate
increases; and (3) to assure a competitive insurance marketplace,
tn. insurance industry shall be subject to california'. antitrust
laws, and consumers will have acc.ss to information.
- 1 -

Chapter 2. Section 50100
Cal ~here is a California Bureau ot Automobile Accident
Reimbursement (the Bureau).
.
(b) The Directo~ ot the Bureau shall be appointed by the Governor
with the consent ot the senate. ~e Director ahall manaqa the
Bureau and have power to adopt rule. and regula~ion. necessary ~o
administer the provisions ot this Division.
.
Section 50200
T.be Bureau shall collect pr••ium t.es trom persons registering
motor vehicles pursuant to Section 4000 of the VehJ:cla Coc1e and
the provisions ot this Division. Such taes are .epa~ate and
distinct tro. registration and other tees collected by the
Department of Hotor Vehicles. Premium te.s shall be deposited
into the Calitornia Automobile Acc~d.nt Reimbursement Fund (the
FUnd). ~. Bureau shall provide reimbursement from the Fund for
property damaqe and bodily injury re.ultinq t~om accidents covered
by this Division and shall cover ~. costs of administerinq this
Division. The Fund shall be continuously appropriated tor these
.purposes.
Section 50201
The Bureau shall invest the Fund pursuant to Article 4 and Article
4.5 o~ Division 4 ot the Government Code to assure sufficient
funds are maintained to accomplish the purposes ot this division.
section 50202
·Tbe Bureau shall administer a program ot reimbursement to all
persons, except those referred to in section 50'02 (c), 8ufterinq
damage to persons or property resultinqtrom accidents involving
all vehicles reterred to in Section 50300 Ca) and S0300(b) (1).
The Bureau may contract with private vendors to provide services
necessary to administer the provisions at this Division.
Chapter 3. section 50300
Ca> All owners ot motor vehicle. used tor personal transportation
shall pay premium tees as specified in section 50200 and Chapter 4
at this Division.
Cb) Governmental entiti.s and ,owners ot commercial vehicles must
at the time of re~istration either (1) pay ~e premium fee and
appropriate .urchar~es as specitie4 under Section 50200 and
Chapter 4 ot this D~vision or (2) show proot ot selt insurance as
4efined by the Bureau, or (3) show proof of equivalent insurance
coverage as provided by this Division, i.sued ~y an insurer
licensed to do ~usin.ss in California.
..
(0)
Nothinqin this section shall ~e construed to limit the
authority of the Public utilities commission.

- 2 -
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section 50400
Ca) The initial annual maximum averaqe premium tee per
vahicle for reimbursement of property damage claims and ~ly
injury claims 1. $300.
(b) The Bureau ahall s.t aside $0.0' tram eaCh premium f ••
received for a fraud investiqation unit.
.
ee) !eqilming January 1, 1991, the Bureau shall establish premia
tees aNlually.
(d) The Bureau shall separately establish tees payable under
section 50300 (}» (1).
.
(a) The Bureau may provide for policies and separate p~emium t.e.
to provide for a lower deductible set forth in section '0501.
~apter

4.

section 50401

Cal The Bureau shall annually e.tablish a schedule of fees which
ahall ba assessed against any operator ot • motor vehicle who 1s
convicted tor any violation ot the Vehicle Code, except a
violation specified in Chapter 9 (commencinq with Section 22500 of
Division 11 ot the Vehicle Code), or any local ordinances adopted
pursuant thereto. T.b~se tees shall be in ad4ition to any
penalties provided for by existing law. The counties ahall
deposi~ all such tee. into the FUnd, less a reasonable tee tor
administration. .
.
(b) The Bureau shall annually e.ta~lish faes ~o.be a •••ssad at the
tim. ot license renewal upon any driver who has ~••n convicte4 of
two or Bore violationa as specified in aub4ivi.iOD (a), since the
last license renewal. ~ucb aurcharqe. shall be collected by the
Department of Hotor Vehicle. an4 deposited into the lUnd.
Section 50402
Ca) ~. BUreau ahall establish aetuarially justified an4 equal
ha.. tees taking into .ccoUDt loss costs, projected future loss
costs, ~4 operating' expenses.
' . (b) In addition, the Bureau may adjust the basic f ••• in
subdivision 'a),
.
(1) for the property da.maga fee: for the value ot the
vehicle, the ail •• driven, and no other· factor,
(2) for the bodily injury te.: for the mile. driven and no
other factor.

Section 50403

Ca) Upon payment of the pru1= tee, the vehic:le Owner shall be
provided vith proof of payment,. to be di_played Oft the vehicle or
1~. license plata.
.
(1) The Bureau aay per.m1t paYJl,ent of premia te•• in iJ1stallmenta,
without asse•••ent ot tnt.r••t, ~u~ wi~ a re••enable proce.a1ng
:t•••

- 3 -
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Cbapter 5. Saction 50500
Cal Maximum ra1abursement from the FUn4 ~or bodily injury for any
one claimant from anyone vehicle involved in any s1nqla accident·
shall ~e $15,000.
~h. maximum compensation that may ~e paid f~o.
the Fund for bodily injury resulting from any ainqle accident and
causing injury to any two or more claimants i. $30,000 per motor
vehicle.
eb) Compensation tor bodily injury ahall be paid by the Pun~ tor
econom10 and non-aconomic loases, exoept that no claimant may
recover trom the Fund • sum tor non-economic losses unl.s. sUch
injury is permanent an4 either serious or causes disfigurement.
(1) An injury is .erious it i~ substantially prohibits the
person :frcm engaging in any significant normal human
activity.
(2) An injury i . permanent it its effects cannot ba
eliminated within five years.
ec) Economic loss is varitiable paat and future monetary loss,
including but not limited to medical expens~s, rehabilitation
therapy and occupational retraining, loss of earnings, earning
capacity or business, burial and funeral expenses, and costs ot
cbtaininq necessary substitute domestic services.

section 50501
Total rei~ursement for all property damage payable by the Fund
trom any single accident shall not exc.ed $5000 per involved
vehic~e.
~a Fund ahall not pay the'first $500 o~ any property
damage claim except pursuant to Section 50400(e).
section 5050·2
ea, Por the purposes ot this Division, for eaCh person who die.
due to an automobile accident, there shall be a Single claim for
all persons referred to in Prebate Code S.etion 513 and Code of
Civil procedure section 317.
Cb) Any person may claim raimburs••en~ pursuant-to sections 50500
and 50501, it the person sutfers injury
this person or property
.s a result ot an accident involv~n~ any vehicle on which tees areither required under sect!on 503QO(a) or elected and paid
pursuant to section 50300 (b) (1).
Cc) Notwithstanding subsection. (b) no claim shall be paid to any
vehiole owner, it the owner is not in compliance with Section
50300 at the ttm. ot the accident, and the accident involves that
owner'. Vehicle.
.

to

Section 50503
Reimbursement trom the Fund .hall be primary to any other
compensation or insurance except tor insurance provided by
sections 50300(~) (2) or 50300(b) (3) ot this Division, which ahall
equally ccntribute tor all damage. claimed.

- 4 -
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Chapter ~. section 50600
Property damage 'and bodily injury resulting from motor vehicle
accidents shall be reimbursed ~ro. the Fund without ra9ard to
fault. Reimbursement shall not be paid to a claimant who••
property damage or bodily injury i. the result ot intentional or
criminal acts of that claimant.

section 50601
Tort liability arising from the owner.hip, operation and
. .intenance of • motor v~icle covered ]:)y this act ia abo11ahec1
except .s to the liability of any parsen or entity:
Cal who had not, at the time of an accident satisfied the
requirements of sections 50200, or 50300, or Chapter 4 of this
Division.
(b) who is in the business of designing, manufacturing, repairing,
servicing o~ otherwise maintaining or caring for a motor vehicle,
tor any acts or omissions arising out of that business, or
Cc) for their intentional or criminal conduct causing har.m to
persons or property: or
Cd) ~or any damages outside the amounts specified in sections
50500 , 50501.
section 50602
Any claimant who collects from the FUnd and from a tort claim,
made pursuant to .ection 50601(a),(b),or (c), arising out of the
same accident and for ~e same damaqe, shall reimburse the FUnd
for amounts paid ~y the FUnd. ·Such reimbursement shall not exc.ed
the amount
recovered .
trom the
tort claim.
.
.
section 50~03
.
All statutes of limita~ion applicable to causes of action for
damaqes resultin9 trom motor vehicle accidents shall be tolled
while any claim to the FUnd is pending.
Chapter 1. section 50700
.
Ca) Any individual who sufters injury resulting from an automobile
accident compensable under ~i. Division may submit a claim for
reilllbursement, within the time limits prescribed hy section 340 (3)
of the Coda of Civil Procedure.
(b) T.ha Bureau shall assure a prompt and etticient claim.
p~oc.4ur..
EValuation and payment of a clat. shall occur within
30 day. ot receipt of the co_pleted claim.
Section 50701
The Bureau shall establish a conflict resolution program
independent ot the Bureau tor adjudicating disputes between a
claimant and the Bureau or its aqent.

- 5 -

section 50702
The owner of any motor vehicle on which the proof ot ~ayment of
premium fee does not appear may ~e subject to any of the following
penalties:
(1) a fine up to $100:
(2) the motor vehicle may ~e impounded W1:til the premiwa t ••
is paid;
(3) the vehicle owner'. driving licaftSa may ~e suspended up
to six months, and shall not ~. reinstated until the premium
tees ara paid.
Cha~ter

8. Section 50800
Ca> T.be Bureau shall implament this Division by accepting claims
for all accidents occurring on or after Janua~ 1, 1990. Prior to
that date, the Bureau shall establish an initial.system to collect
the premiwa tees irrespective ot the date of motor·vehicle .
registration or renewal in o~der to ~eq1n implementation of this
division.
(b) After January 1, 1990 any motor vehicle owner may cancel all
or any portion of any automobile insurance policy.
.
Notwithstandinq any prOVision ot any insur~ce pOlicy, the insurer
issuinq such policy shall re~und tha~ portion o~ the premium that
corresponds 1:0 the unexpired time covered })y the policy. No %ee•.
shall De assessed })y the insurer.
.
section 50801
Two hundred aillion dolla~s 1. appropriated trom the Gena%al FUnd
to establish the Bureau and begin administration ot·this Divisioftc
~e FUnd shall rapay this appropriation not later than necembe~
31, 1993, with interest at the rata earned })y the Pooled Honey
Invesbent Fund.
section 50802
~. Bureau shall not be deemed to
insurance for any purpose •..

~e

enqaged in the

~usiness

ot

..

section 50803
.
An obligation of the lUnd shall not b. 4 . . . .d to ba an obli~ation
of the stat•• No .tat. tund.," except for those mentioned in
••ction 50801, shall ~e used tor the Bureau or ita op.rations.
Section !S0804
Administrative costs of the Bureau and any contractors shall not
axceed.twelve percent of all premium fees collected.
!S0805
.
re. deter.min.tions and requlations adopted by the Director or the
sureau, shall b. adopted pursuant to the Administrative Procedure.
Act, except that the Of~ic. or Administrat1va Law is not empowered
to ~eview such matters.
S.~ion

(

.

.
Chapter 9. section 50900
.
Upon the implementation of this Division, the followinq statut••
shall be repealed: Sections 11620-11621 o~ the Insurance Code,
ancl in D1vision 7 of the Vehicle Code: Article 2, 3, ancl .. of
Chapter 1, Chapter 3, and section 16500 of Chapter 4.
SECTION 2.

~1'ICL3

'10 OF .CHAP'l'D I OF PART 2 OF DIVISION 1 OP 1'!m

%NSURANCI CODE IS ADDED TO READ:

SectioD 1861.01
Cal No rate shall ~. approved or remain in effect which·i.
excessive, inadequate, unfairly aiscriminatory or otherwise in
violation of this Chapter. In cons1derinq whether a rate is
excessive, inadequat., or unfairly discriminatory, tor purposes ot
this Article, the Commissioner shall consider the insurance
company'. investment income and the standards applicable under
Section 1852, except that no consideration shall be qiven to the
degree of competition.
(b) Every insurer that desires to chanqe any rate in a line or a
class within a line shall file a complete rate application with
the Commissioner. A complete rate applIcation shall include all
data reterred to in sections 1857.7, 1857.9, 1857.15 and 1864 and
such other intonlation as the Commissioner 1I1.y require. '!he
applicant shall prove ~y clear and convincinq evi4ence that the
requested r.ta chan~e is justified and mee~s the requirements of
this Al:ticle.
..
ee) The Commissioner shall by regulation establish criteria for·
both considering and qranting a petition for exemption from the
provisions ot this' Article for a class and line ot commercial'
insurance.
.
(4) The Commissioner sball notify the public of all rate
applications. The rate application shall be deemed approved sixty
days atter public notice unless (1) a consumer or a representative
ot consumer inter.sts requests a hearing within forty five days ot
public notice and the Commissioner qrants the hearinq, or
determines not to grant th. hearing and issues written findinqs in
support ot the decision on the rate application, ~r (2) the
commissioner on his or her own motion determine. to hold a
hearing, or (3) any portion of' the prop.osed rat.. adjustment
exceeds 7' annually for the applicable rate for any parsonal
classitication or line, or 15' annually tor any commercial
classification or line, in which case the Commissioner must hold a
bearing upon request on the entire rat. application. Rate chanqe&
may no~ be a99r.~ated across lines, policy type., ratinq
classi~icatlons or other characteristics ror calculation of the
parcentaqes set . forth
. in this subsection.

-,•

..
Section 1861.02
Ca> Public notice required by this Article shall ~e made:.
(1) throuqh d1str1~ution to the nevs .e4ia, and
(2) to any me=er ot the public who requests placement Oft •
mailing list for that purpose.
(b) All information provided to the commissioner pursuant to this
CDapte: shall be available tor pUblic inspection, and the
provisions ot 6254 Cd) o.t the Government Code shall not apply

thereto.

section 1861.03
(a) The business ot insurance shall be subject t:o the laws of
California applicable to any other business, includinq but not
limited to the antitrust and unfair business practices law (Part
2, commencing with Section 16600 of Division 7 ot the Business and
Professions Coda).
.
Cb) Nothing in this Section shall be construed to prohibit: (1)
any agreement to collect and dissaminate historical data on paid
claim$ or reserve. for reported claims, or (2) participation in.
any joint arranqement esta~lished by statute or by the
co:missioner to assure availability of insurance.
section 1861.04
Hearinqs pursuant to this Article shall be conducted pursuant to
Sections.11500 through 11528 ot the Government Code, except that:
(1) bearings shall be conducted by administrative law jUdges for
purposes of sections 11512 and 11517, chosen under section 11502
or appointed by the Commissioner; (2) hearlnqs are commenced by a
filinq ot a Notice. in lieu ot sections 11503 and 11504J (3) the
Co.mmi.~ioner shall adopt, amend or ~.j.ct a decision only pursuant
to Section 11517Co) and Ce> solely on the basis ot the record: (4)
section 11513.5 shall apply to the Commissioner; (5) discovery
shall be liberally construed and disputes determined ~ the
aa:inistrative law jud~e.
Section 1861.05
review shall be in accordance with Section 1858.6. For
purposes ot judicial review, a decis10n to hold a bearinq ia not a
tinal order or decision; a decision not to hold a hearinq is
tinal.

Ju~icial

seetion 1861.06
Cal Any person may initiate or intervene in any proceedinq
pe:mitte4 or establisbed under this Act, challenqe any action of
the Commissioner under this Articl. an4 enforce any prOVision of
this Article.
(b) The Commissioner or a court shall award reasonable attorneysl
t •• s, advocate fees, witness tees, and expense. ~o any
raprasentative of consumers' interasts who make. a contribution to
the adoption of any order, regulation or decision by the
cccmisaioner or a court. No insurance company. licensee, or

- a- .

t....

association o~ either may receive such
Where such advocacy
occurs in response to a rata application, the award shall be paid
by the applicant. Any other award shall be paid out of
appropriationa available to the Department.
SEC'l'ION 3.

section 12901.S 1. added to the Insurance Code to read: It i .
unlaw~l tor any person who serve. as Insurance Commissioner or
appointed Deputy to accept any employment in any capaoity with any
insurance company licensed by the Ca1itor.nia Department ot
Xnsurance or to hold any tinancial interest in such license. for a
period o~ three years after leaving otfica.
SEC'l'ION ".
sections 1850.1, 1850.2, 18!O.3, 1853, 1853.6, 1853.7, 1854
through 1854.4, 1857.5, 1860.1, and 1860.2 ot the Insurance Code

are repealed.

SECl.'ION 5.
section 12919 is added to the Insurance Coda to read:
Notwithstanding section 12978, the Commissioner shall establish a
schedule of filinq tees to be paid by insurers to cover all
administrative and operational costs ar1sinq trom the provisions
of this Article.
SECTION 6.
.
section 12.202.1 i-. added to the'Revenue and. Taxation Code:
Notwithstanding the rates specified by .action 12202, the qross

premium tax rate paid by insurers tor any premiums collected aftar
the implementation of this Act'.hall be adjusted by the Board ot
EqualiZation, 80 that the ,gross premium tax ~.venues collected for
each calendar year are sufficient to compensate for revenue
Chan,•• , it any, 'including Changes in antiCipated revenues,
ari.long trom thi. Act.
_

SECTION 1.
Thi. Act shall not be amended except to further its purposes by a
statute passed by the legislature, or by a statute that become.
effective when,approved by ~a .•1ectorate.
SECTION 8.
It any prOVision ot this Act or the application thereot to any
purpose or circumstance is hald invalid, that invalidity shall not
affect other provisions or applica~ion. o~ the Act, which can be
given ettect without the invalid proviSion or application, and to
this end the provisions otthis Act are severable.
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JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney Ceneral

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
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• , .......

1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
P.o. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550
(916) 445-9555

March 11, 1988

(916) 324-5468

F I LED

In the olliee of the Secretory of St;:'!1
of the State of California

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814
Dear Mrs. Eu:

MARl 11988
MARC.I:LfONG EU, SecretalY~Qf State

By/

~-6rzrr
Deputy

Initiative Title and Summary.
Subject: INSURANCE REGULATION. MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
CLAIMS REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No.: SA 88 RF 0004
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day we
mailed to the proponents(s) of the above identified proposed
initiative our title and summary. Yesterday we mailed the
attached title and summary to proponent Alan Robbins, but failed
to include proponent Adam Burton as an addressee.
Enclosed is a copy of our amended transmittal letter to the
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, an amended
declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed
measure. The purpose of this amended transmittal letter is to
add proponent Adam Burton as an addressee. We understand that
pursuant to Elections Code section 3513 the "official summary
date" of this proposed initiative measure is today.
According to information available in our records, the name(s)
and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on the
declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

LINDA A. CABATIC
Deputy Attorney General
LAC:kca
Enclosures

]011,"\/ K. VAN DF Ki\l't1P
,Htornql GeTicral
J:;I~;

K "TllF:':r,

i',o.

'i(Irn: 51i

BOX fl1-H55

Adam Burton
Alan Robbins
5122 State Capitol
SacramentQ, CA 95814

Initiative Title and Surr~ary.
Subject:
INSURi\NCE REGULA'I'ION.
CIJAUIS REIMBURSEl1EN'r PROGRAt'.I.

Our File No.:

NOTOl{ VEH1:CLf:,ACC IfiLN'.l'
;;'l']\'l'U'I'g,

INITIl~TIVE

SA 87 RF 0004

Dear Mr. Burton and Hr. Robbins:
Ynsterday, this office issued the at'tach(~d 'ci tJt:~ and ;; lWlldBry of
the chief purposes and point:s of the (',bove iclenLLfiml propJEed
initiative. 'l'hat let'ter failed to illCludo H:;:-. Bu:ct:on as a.
proponent. The purpose of this letter is to officially deliver

to both proponents our title find slliillRdry pursuant to Elections
Code sections 3503 and 3513,
Also at'lachf'}d in ')UT am('nd(~d
declaration of mailing, and tho text. of your. p.r:opc)£>al t.hat. \li1S
considered.

The Secretary of State will be ~:;cndinq you shcn.:'tly d co.py or the
circulating and filing schedul;2 for your prq)osal that. will be
issued by that office. The lIofficial sumrrklry dat<~11 'VIi t:hin the
meaning of Elections Code section 3513 is today.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you llaVQ it printed.
This copy is not for our review or approval, ~lt to supplerr~nt
our file in this matter.
Very truly yours,
JOHN 1<. VAN DE KAMP

Atn~0
LINDA A. CABATIC
Deputy Attorney General
LAC:kca

Enclosures

AMENDED DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento,
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing
and each of the places so addressed.
Date of Mailing:
Subject:

March 11, 1988

INSURANCE REGULATION. MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
CLAIMS REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM. INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Our File No.:

SA 88 RF 0004

Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es):
Adam Burton
Alan Robbins
5122 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on:
March 11, 1988.

. Amann

DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento,
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing
and each of the places so addressed.
Date of Mailing:
Subject:

March 10, 1988

INSURANCE REGULATION. MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT CLAIMS
REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM. INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Our File No.:

SA 87 RF 0004

Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es):
ALAN ROBBINS
12432 Martha Street
North Hollywood, California

91607

ALAN ROBBINS
6150 Van Nuys Blvd., #400
Van Nuys, California 91401
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on:
March 10, 1988.

INITIATIVE CHECK LIST

Phone
Title of Initiative:
Type of Initiative:

---

Number of Pages

CA and S

Number of Proponents

Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up

~

\..3/I//I':rJ I

r1D0I

Initial/Date/Time
OSSI informs Deborah/David/Barbara/Caren
and Don day and time initative will be
ready for pick-up.
2.

dLJ

J3/J/ /+:CO OSS! gives check list to Word Processing
J

3.

tiLJ

Technician to prepare calendar.

L3U/ /~.~Word

Processing Technician prepares and
proofs fraud calendar and log and returns
both to OSSI.

I

OSS! proofs calendar and log.

s.

OSS! gives final calendar and log to
Elections Analyst.

6.

t14 t.3jI/ / 6 , p Elections
Elections

7.

dLl

011/ /6,"lt::.

8.

48

/...a/II /6.~OSSI

9.

oa

Analyst reviews and has
Chief sign. Elections Analyst
returns signed calendar to OSS1.

;

,-

OSSI makes copies of initiative calendar
for each proponent.
attaches copy of Political Reform
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's
copy of initiative calendar.

L-qJ/I/~~() OSS! prepares Mail/Freight Request Form.
r
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request
form and initiative calendar for each
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service
.and Sup~~yv Initiative calendar sent on
~/~J
to each proponent.
Dite
(This must be sent to each proponent same
day AG prepares Title and Summary).

10.

d{j

Rev. 12/1S/87

OSSI advises Assistant Chief when initiative calendar is sent to proponent(s).

INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST
Page two

11 .

dCJ v4JI/t f>-gc;

OSSI distributes copies of initiative
calendar same day AG prepares Title and
Summary to:

v--:'
<

12.

dLJ ~ It. 00

OSSI distributes copies of initiative
calendar to:

/

<'

17/

7,..
7'

~
7
/
13.

Lia tf;5! /1.0()

14.

~W

'-flit )0,·00

Tony
Caren
Jerry
Deborah
Barbara

All CC/ROV
Political Reform (3 copies)
Elections Staff
LA Office via LA Pouch J.R. Schultz (12 copies)
Initiative mailing list
Extra copies for public
distribution
Master copy

OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completion
of above distribution.
OSSI makes copies of log and distributes
as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

Initiative canvass binder
Vi Daniels - FTB
Archives
Oliver Cox
Initiative Clipboard

OSSI prepares folder for public
distribution.
OSSI prepares index cards for each
initiative.
17.
18.

dLJ

dcJ L~/j{j 1/:30
,..

19.

Rev.

'-$1/5.06
)

if /. 7!>~ & ~"f~12/15/87

OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST.
OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK
LIST to Assistant Chief.
Assistant Chief returns check list to
Election Analyst.

ELECTIONS DIVISION
MAIL/FREIGHT REQUEST

,-"s-.00
Time

L3/J//rf' /

Mail Submitted to Mail Room

'nate

Request mail to be sent no later than

~//I~d'

na;te

MAI~

B

D
D
D
D

1 st Class
Bulk
CHARGES:

Book Rate
Presort

Amount:

Third Class

Pieces:

.0q
L

FREIGHT:

D

UPS

D

Purolator

D
D
D

Greyhound (Next bus out:

Yes

No

)

Air-Freight
Truck Lines

ACTIVITY:

D
D
.D

. . g.

Outreach

(Specify:

-----------------------------)

County.Mailings (##'s:

---------------------------------------)

Ballot Pamphlet
Other

(Specify:

-------------------------------)

~ Initiative Calendar to Proponent(s).

Mail room sent requested mail on __~~·+0~z~/~/~~~~---------------------I

7

tfa-.,.-

IJ/iv'~ 7Z>()~

LItf-. ·TO P'tJ.:::)! /) I-=-Aa::
Initial (Service and Supply)
Rev. 6/30/87
I.CHKLIST2-12

